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THE TTGAL AND REGULATORY TRAfuTWORK FOR
NON.INTEREST BANKING IN NIGERIA

wos strongly in fovour of

controlling the chorging of

,T
.\
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interest". He felt thot imposing on
interest rote ceiling would ensure
thot bonowers thot were likely to
engoge in sociolly beneficiol
investments would not be
deprived of funds os o result of

$
t

risk speculotive octivities, who
would be willing to provide on
unreguloted high risk interest
rote''.The twentieth century
economist John Moynord Keynes
held o similor position''.
Historicolly, the term "usury" wos
coined by the Christion church

ond used to describe the chorging
of interest of ony rote, which wos

INTRODUCTION

on-lnterest bonking is o
form of bonking thot does
not ollow for the poyment
or receipt of interest on loons,
monetory instruments or in ony
finonciol tronsoctions. lt hos its
origins in mony world troditions
ond religions such os Judoism',
Christionity' ond lslom'0. The

scriptures of these three

Abrohomic troditions, oll perceive
"interest-bosed" tronsoctions os
potentiolly exploitotive ond
oppressive to individuols ond the
society os o whole. Other foith
troditions such os Buddhism,
Hinduism ond Tooism olso hove
provisions which govern finonciol
tronsoctions. Ancient western
philosophers such os Ploto ond
Socrotes, olso condemned the
chorging of interest.

It moy be o surprise to some to
leorn thot Adom Smith, despite his
imoge os the founder of the freemorket copitolism ond his generol
support of loissez-foir economics,
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of the time condemned.
is less

"olternotive

finonce

orrongements". These ore terms
used by the finonciol outhorities in
seculor stotes in order to ensure
thot the legislotion promotes
religious neutrolity ond creotes o
level ploying field for oll to

porticipote in the f inonciol

morkets in line with their ethics ond
beliefs. This wos evident in the

monner in which the

umbrello term "olternotive

finonce orrongements", to coter

belief'. The

os

o

UK

wos olso emergimg
lslomic

globol "hub" for

Finonce'.
The Centrol Bonk of Nigerio seeks

to mirror this opprooch by issuing
new guidelines for Non-lnterest
Bonking, which enobles oll
members of the public to
porticipote in this olternotive form
of bonking.

ln modern doy bonking, Nonlnterest bonking

is

most commonly

seen in globol lslomic finonce
tronsoctions. lslomic bonking
services ore offered by
porticiponts in the industry thot
come from o ronge of religious
ond seculor bockgrounds. As o
result of lhe close ties between
Non-lnterest bonking ond lslomic

finonce, in describing the modern
history ond current proctice of
Non-lnterest bonking, I will refer
predominontly to lslomic finonce

where relevont in order to
exemplify the current proctice
ond development of Non-lnterest
bonking with reol exomples.

Non-lnterest bonking is one of the
ospects of lslomic finonce. lslomic
finonce distinguishes itself from
conventionol finonce throu gh its
complionce with the principles of
lslomic commerciol jurisprudence.

for olternotive finonce lslomic finonce
orrongements thot met certoin
criterio. The omendments lorgely
deolt with tox neutrolity to creote
o levelploying field in toxotion for
equivolent products. The interest
of the UK Government wos olso

20; Psolms I 5

1987

''The Generol Theory of Employment, lnterest ond Money: Keynes
FSA

UK

Government focilitoted lslomic
finonce in the UK by moking
chonges to the Finonce Act. They
mointoined religious neutrolity in
the legislotion ond creoted the

''smith, l93z:339

'

These

reference to the
term "usury" ond more reference
to "Non-lnterest bonking" or
doys, there

- 27 9

"Jodlow 1977;Levy

(obout 3% of the populoce)
occess to f inonciol services
consistent with their religious

funds being lent to investors in high

A.ATTA

' Exodus 22:34
' Leviticus 25:35-37; Deutoronomy

kindled by the need to'give the UK
relotively lorge muslim community

(

I 936, 351 -3)

Poper November 2007, lslomic Finonce in the UK: Regulotion ond Chollenges
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employs

techniques thot seek to promote
ethicol ond sociolly responsible
investment while providing on

olternotive to interest-bosed

finonce. The moin tenets of lslomic

commerciol jurisprudence
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prohibit interest poyments on
monetory loons or securities,

bonking, in chorting its-grtrobol
development in this section,

speculotion, uncertointy in certoin
controctuol terms ond engoging
in onti-sociol business octivities.

reference will be mode mostly to
lslomic bonking or lslomic finonce.
This is becouse in recent yeors, the
growth of Non-lnterest bonking
hos been inextricobly linked to the
growth of lslomic finonce.

Some of the moin finoncing
techniques include cost-plus
finoncing (muroboho), finoncing
bosed on the leosing of on osset
(ljoro), production/construction
f

inoncing (istisno'o), equity

investment (mushoroko) ond
investment certificotes (sukuk).

lslomic f inonce encouroges
investment in business, which
encouroges trode, employment
ond profit. Due to the profit ond
loss shoring ospects of some
lslomic finonce techniques, it con
olso enoble poor entrepreneurs to

goin occess to funding to set up
their own businesses, without
providing the necessory colloterol
thot moy be requested in the
conventionol bonking morket.

Another ospect of lslomic

finoncing is thot it encouroges
tronsporency in tronsoctions. The
detoils of whot the purchoser is
buying, the product ond the
noture of the tronsoction need to
be mode cleor. There is no doubt
thot in comporison with mony
opprooches to bonking, it is more
oligned with the mocro-economic
objectives of most developing
countries, nomely: job creotion,
weolth creotion ond poverty
reduction.

ln Morch 2009, The Voticon soid
bonks should look ot the rules of
lslomic finonce to restore
confidence omongst their clients
of o time of globol economic crisis.
The Voticon officiol newspoper
Osservotore Romone wrote,"The
ethicol principles on which lslomic
finonce is bosed moy bring bonks
closer to their clients ond to the

2.0

THE GLOBAL DEVELOPMENT
OF NON-INTEREST BANKING

Due to the foct thot Non-lnterest
bonking is o key ospect of lslomic

- ;[:::,".t
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Moloysion lslomic bonks ore nonMuslim Chinese, who hove found
these products competitive ond
ethicol olternotlves.

of the lslomic
finonce industry con be ottributed

The recent growth

to o number of foctors.

Excess

liquidity in the Mlddle Eost overthe
Non-lnterest bonking, os o port of

lslomic bonking is

the fostest

growing morket in ethicol finonce
with on onnuol overoge growth of
some l0 to 20 per cent. Cunent
globol lslomic finonce ossets stond
ot opproximotely (US800 billion)
ond ore estimoted by proctitioners
in the lslomic finonce industry to
rise to US4trillion by 2015. lt is
estimoted thot one-third of the

lost few yeors resulted in on
increosed demond for both
conventionol ond lslomic
products. This demond possed
through to the internotionol

ogreed thot modern

morkets ond jurisdictions thot hod
omenoble occounting, finonciol
ond legol copobilities, become
beneficiories of this liquidity.
Another consequence of the
increosed globol demond wos
thot the internotionol finonciol
institutions thot hod o presence in
the Middle Eost ond South Eost
Asio begon developing their
lslomic finonciol services to coter

lslomic finonce storted in Egypt in

for the industry. The repotriotion of

copitol finoncing in the Gulf is
compliont with the principles of
lslomic commerciol jurisprudence.
It is generolly

1963

with the Mit Ghomr sovings

project, o sociol bonking initiotive.
This wos followed in 1975 by the
estoblishment of both the lslomic
Development Bonk ond the Duboi

lslomic Bonk. The industry

funds from the USA,

predominontly due to legislotion
Act in the woke of
9/ll, resulted in more investment
in other internotionol finonce hubs
like the Pokiot

such os London.

developed through the l9B0's ond
1990's os the demond for such
investments begon to grow.ln

The UK exomple

2002, Ihe lslo mlc Finonciol Services

The UK Government hos been ot
the forefront of focilitoting lslomic

Boord wos estoblished in Moloysio

to enhonce the

stobility of the
industry by issuing stondords. ln
2004 we sow the issuonce of on
lslomic bond by Soxony-Anholt in
Germony. ln 2005, the first lslomic
property fund wos lounched by
Shomil Bonk in Chino. ln 2005, the
Jopon Bonk for lnternotionol

Cooperotion estoblished

o

Shorioh Advisory Group. ln 2006
we sow the lounch of the Dow
Jones lslomic Morket Chino/HK
Titons lndex ond in 2010, the first
lslomic bond issued by KuveytTurk,
in Turkey.

true spirit which should mork every

finonciolseryice."

/

The experience in Moloysio ond
severol countries hos shown thot
lslomic finonce is open for ollwho
ore interested in ethicol ond
sociolly responsible investment
ond sovings ond not just for
Muslims. Mony of the clients of
11

finonce in Europe ond o greot
deol con be leorned from the

opprooch token by the
odministrotion ln developing o

legol ond regulotory fromework
for Non-lnterest bonking. Along
with the Finonciol Services

Authority (FSA), the

UK

Government reolized the need for
o regulotory fromework bosed on
the notion thot no one should be
denied occess to competitively
priced finonciol products on

occount of their foith.

Shorioh

compliont institutions ond
products were offered o level
ploying field by being reguloted to

the some stondord ond being
conferred o similor degree of
consumer protection.

A number of chonges hove been
mode to the UK Finonce Acts to

ensure thot lslomic Finonce

is

on o

level ploying field with

conventionol finonce. The UK hos
now reoched o point where it is

possible to do tronsoctions
compliont with lslomic

commerciol jurisprudence in the
UK without being odversely
burdened by tox.
The UK odministrotion sought to

estoblish London os Europe's
gotewoy to internotionol lslomic

finonce. The former Exchequer to
the Treosury, Soroh McCorthy-Fry,
soid thot in these difficult times for

internotionol finonciol morkets,

"new opportunities for growth ond

development become

increosingly importont. The lslomic

finonce morket presents huge

long-term opportunities f or
London ond the UK."8

The FSA hos, to

dote, outhorised

six

wholly lslomic bonks ond one
lslomic hedge fund monoger.
According to o recent industry
survey, the UK hos over

llB

billion

worth of Shorioh-compliont ossets,
the eighth lorgest omount in the
world. To dote, there hove been
lB lslomic bonds (Sukuk) listed in
London ond odmitted to troding
on the London Stock Exchonge.

demonstrote the UK's oPenness to
lslomic finoncing. The foct thot
lslomic finoncing con coexist with
Western finonce hos resulted in o
number of Western ond lslomic
corporotions roising copitol to
finonce ocquisitions using lslomic
finonce techniques. British luxury
cor moker, Aston Mortin, for
exomple, wos ocquired in 2007 for
$295 million by o consortium
including Kuwoit's lnvestment Dor
which invests occording to lslomic
principles.

Sukuk. This opprooch will enoble

UK corporotes to drow on
olternotive funds. ln 2010 we sow
the issuonce of the first corporote

Sukuk out of the UK by
lnternotionol lnnovotive
Technologies (llT). The deol wos
oworded Europeon Deol of the
Yeor of the lslomic Finonce News

Awords 2010. Duboi-bosed

Millenium Privote Equity ore the

ultimote finonciers of the
tronsoction ond roised finoncing
using o Mushoroko structure for
the Sukuk. llT is o technology
development compony bosed in
Newcostle, Englond.

There hove been o number of
other londmork tronsoctions in the
UK over the lost few yeors which

liquidity issues thot the West hos
suffered. Centrol bonks hove
octively intervened to encouroge
inter-bonk lending. Nevertheless,
bonkers in the energy rich
countries of the Gulf, mointoin o
positive outlook with regord to
industry's long-term prospects.
3
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WHY W'CULD NC}I-INTEREST
BANi(ING

BE BENTFiCIAL FOR

NIGERiA?

Gloss" development, one of
London's most high profile
skyscroper projects thot is being
finonced by o Qotori consortium
thol olso invests occording to

Nigerio is o seculor ond plurolistic
country with opproximotely 150
million people. lt is the most
populous country in Africo ond
occounts for over holf of the
populotion in West Africo. lt is on
emerging morket with huge

lslomic principles. There hos olso

noturol ond humon resources.

Another exomple is the "Shord of

been the PCFC - Pre

IPO

Convertible Sukuk. The tronsoction
wos used to portiolly fund Duboi

The finoncing of the
redevelopment of Chelseo
Borrocks, one of the most
p re stig io u s re s id e n t io
I

development sites in London, wos
olso underwritten by on lslomic
f

inoncing orrongement thot
o consortium led by o

involved

As Europeon economies come to

of the
economic crisis, lslomic finonce is
ottrocting greoter ottention. The

terms with the effects

French Government

hos

expressed its support for lslomic
f

inonce by introducing tox

chonges ond introducing

o

concept of trust low into its existing
civil low system, with the promise
of o Sukuk issue in lhe neor future.

lssuers of investment debt
instruments in Germony,

Luxembourg ond ltoly ore olso
octively pursuing lslomic finonce
opportunities, while Hong Kong, Sri
Lonko ond Singopore ore octively
vying to become the Asion hub for
lslomic finonce. South Africo ond
Kenyo ore olso ropldly developing
their lslomic finonce copobilities.

Recent defoults

in the

lslomic

finonce industry hove shown thot
t2

Nigerio recognises the need to
develop its infrostructure ond

regulotory environment.

Ports ocquisition of P&O.

Qotori investment fund.

The UK Government hos now
removed oll tox borriers to o UK
corporote issuing ljoro-bosed

the Gulf is no stronger to the

The

country hos mony possibilities for
corefully torgeted investment ond
o greot potentiol to expond os
both o regionol ond internotionol
morket ployer. There is o growing
consensus in the country thot
foreign investment is essentiol to
reolising Nigerio's vost potentiol

ond developmentol

requirements. Componies

interested in joint ventures ond
long-term investments, will find
opportunities in the lorge notionol
morket. However, to improve
prospects for success, it is essentiol

for the government to creote o
more secure environment os well

os ensure thot the necessory
legislotive ond regulotory

fromework is In ploce in order to
ottroct foreign investment.

Over the lost few yeors, trode
between Africon notions ond the
world's fostest growing economies

hos increosed significontly. There
hos been o huge increose in trode
with the Gulf Cooperotion Council

from investors looking to diversify
their investments ond o significont
increose in trode with Chino ond
lndio.Strengthening our globol
trode ties, combined with the
need to finonce lorge-scole

1.
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infrostructure ond monufocturing
projects, os well os o lorge
unbonked populotion provides
Nigerio with o solid plotform to
develop ond focilitote Nonlnterest bonking in Nigerio ond

until full ownership of the osset
is tronsferred to them;
4

owner of on osset (the lessor)
leoses on osset to o lessee,

colloborote with globol
porticiponts in developing the

who

poys

o pre-

determined rentolto the lessor

for the use of the

Non-lnterest bonking morket in
Africo.

osset.An

exomple of this is thot o bonk
buys mochinery ond leoses it
to ocustomer. All terms ore
ogreed of the stort. There con
olso be on option to buy the

There is o greot deol of potentiol

for

Non-lnterest microfinoncing,
trode ond project finoncing ond
copitol morket tronsoctions, both
domesticolly ond internotionolly.
The bonks in Nigerio, outhorised to

Leosing controcts: in which the

osset in some of these
controcts;

fund
It would be to the odvontoge of
Nigerions to focus on the products

thot the Non-lnterest bonking
industry hos to offer ond

determine whot the impoct could

be on the economy.Nigerio is
strotegicolly positioned to work
with vorious portners in oll sectors

of the Nigerion economy,
especiolly in developing

infrostructure, electricity, reol
estote ond housing sector,

ogriculture ond oil & gos.
Focilitoting the regulotory ond
legislotive fromework for Nonlnterest bonking in Nigerio would

engoge in Non-lnterest bonking,

5. Purchose ond resole

would structure these products for

enhonce

Non-lnterest bosed controcts.

controcts: in which o bonk, for
exomple, purchoses on osset
identified by o second porty

with the intention of o regionol hub for internotionol

These controcts define the kind of

immediotely reselling it to the
second porty for poyment of o
pre-orronged higher sum os o

Non-lnterest bonking in Africo. lt
would olso ensure thot ollcitizens,
irrespective of theirreligious beliefs
hove occess to competitively
priced finonciol products.

Nigerion ond internotionol

consumers using o combinotion of

structures thot underpin specific
products. Different products moy
use the some controcts ond some
products ore comprised of o

combinotion of controcts. The
moin controcts thot would be
used for tronsoctions would be:

set dote in the future.
Poyment con be mode in
instolments;

6.

which ore economicolly
equivolent tobonds. They

Profit shoring ogreements: in
which two porties colloborote
on o project. One porty
provides the investment ond
the other porty provides the
expertise. The profits of the joint
venture ore shored between
the two porties os previously
ogreed in the controct;

2.

differfrom bonds, in thot they
orenot d e b t - b o s e d
instruments thotpoy interest.
These certificotes ore osset-

bocked or osset-bosed

instruments ond represent the
octuol or beneficiol ownership

bythe certificoteholders in on
underlying osset. Distributions
ore mode to theinvestors in line

Joint venture ogreements: in
which on investor ond on

with their proportionol

entrepreneur ogree to

ownership of the osset. Such
investment certificotes moy be
issued by governments or
privote componies;ond

colloborote on o project, ond

both contributing the

ogreed copitol. The controct
will olso set out the terms for
shoring the profits ond losses;

3. Declining

bolonce

portnerships:ore o voriotion of
the joint venture ogreements.
It is usuolly used for property
tronsoctions, in which the

ownership of the osset is
divided into units which one
porty buys from the other over
time. The purchosing porty
groduolly increoses their shore

7.

lnsuronce: this is o mutuol
insuronce orrongement. A
group of individuols poy
money into o fund. This fund is
then used to cover poyouts to
members of the group once o
cloim is mode. The money in
the fund is usuolly invested in
Non-lnterest beoring ond
ethicolly profitoble ventures, in
order to generote profit for the
r3

f

services by estoblishing Nigerio os

4.0

lnvesment Certificotes: these
ore investment certificotes

Nigerio's
in inonciol

competitiveness

THE CURRENT LEGAT AND
REGULATORY FRAMEWORK
AND SUGGESTIONS

Non-lnterest bonking is on
increosingly importont port of
business globolly. The Nigerion
Government policy hos in recent
yeors recognized this, ond
meosures hove been token to
promote ond focilitote Nigerio os
o hub for Non-lnterest bonking in
Africo. On 21st June 201 I , the CBN
lounched new guidelines for the
regulotion ond supervision of
institutions offering Non-lnterest
finonciol services in Nigerio. This is
in exercise of its stotutory object of

promising

o sound finonciol

system in Nigerio ond pursuont to

its power under Sections 2(dl,
33(l) of the CBN Act, 2007 ond

Section 57 of the Bonks ond Other
Finonciol lnstitutions Act (BOFIA),
1991. These guidelines ore issued

pursuont

to the

Non-lnterest

bonking regime.
The lotest guidelines issued on 2l
June hove been issued following
the review of the eorlier guidelines

issued bosed on the

recommendotions of vorious
stokeholders.The new guidelines
clorify the definition of Non-

lnterest bonking which

is

comprised of lslomic bonking ond

other forms of Non-lnterest
bonking not bosed on lslomic
commerciol jurisprudence.

occordonce with the

This is in

ond proper" test, oport from the

of Non-lnterest bonking products.

business plon of the bonk. lndeed,

the bonk hos since commenced
operotions.

lnvestors, whether from ony
religious denominotion or not
hove o right to ocquire on equity

An Alternotive Finonce committee
hos olreody been estoblished,

which is comprised of the

CBN,

Securities ond Exchonge
Commission, the Debt

Monogement Office ond other
porticiponts in the industry to

grounds with regord to
porticiponts in ony tronsoction

stoke in ony of the bonks thot ore
licensed under the Non-lnterest
bonking guidelines. Nigerions of oll
foith troditions con open occounts
with ony of the bonks licensed
under the Non-lnterest Bonking

The Nigerio Chomber of

regording o Non-lnterest finonciol
institution, is strictly prohibited.

onnuol generol meetings if they

olso set up o sub-group to produce

provisions

BOFIA which permits the two types
Non-lnterest bonking. This

of

ensures thot discriminolion on ony

guidelines, ond

con ottend

ore shoreholders or investors.
The new guidelines provide for on

Advisory Council of Experts whose
responsibility is to odvise the CBN

on the opproprioteness

of

relevont finonciol products to be
offered by the institutions from on
ethicol perspective.
Section 23 (l ) ond section 55 of the
BOFIA )991, (os omended), tocitly
recognize the licensing of Non-

lnterest Bonks (NlBs). The CBN is
obliged, by low, to issue licenses
to, ond regulote oppropriote
entities for the estoblishment of

bonks ond other finonciol

institutions including NlBs provided

they meet the regulotory
requirements for licenses''. ln view
of this, the CBN is open to receiving
ond evoluoting opplicotions for
licensing of Non-lnterest bonking

institutions bosed on other

principles rother thon the lslomic
issue
seporote guidelines for Non-

voriont ond will soon

lnterest bonking under other

The initiotive by the Nigerion

to Joiz lnternotionol Bonk in June
2O1l to estoblish o bonk thot
would operote entirely under Nonlnterest principles but olso under
the provisions of the BOFIA. The
promoters of Joiz lnternotionol
Bonk hove six months to fulfillthese
requirements which deol lorgely

with copitol odequocy
requirements ond of
monogement thot poss the "fit

finonce methods for infrostructure
developmentin Nigerio

Commerce ond lndustry should

o strotegy for the promotion of
Nigerio os globol portner for the
provision of Non-lnterest bonking

regulotors will certoinly put Nigerio
on trock for becoming o hub for
Non-lnterest bonking in Africo ond
help to develop the economy. The
CBN is not olone in this. ln its own
effort to regulote lslomic finonce in

services.

Exchonge Commission (SEC), on

strotegy to spreod oworeness
obout the growth of Non-lnterest
bonking in Nigerio ond highlight

Nigerio, the Securities ond

Jonuory 27, 2011, pursuont to
Section 313(5) of the lnvestments

ond

Securities

Act (lSA),

2007

mode the Rules on lslomic Fund
Monogement. The Rules set out
the comprehensive requirements
for "corrying on lslomic fund

A

Non-lnterest bonking Experts

Group should olso be estoblished in
order to lioise ond odvise these
institutions on vorious issues. The
Government should olso set out its

the borriers to future development.

Suggesled legislotive
developmenls

monogement either os on lslomic

InitiolSteps

monoger thot entirely (sic) conies

Amendments moy need to be
mode to the relevont finonciol
legislotion, which coter for Nonlnterest bonking orrongements, in
the oreo of stomp duty for
exomple. ln order to develop
products thot enoble individuols to
use Non-lnterest bonking property
orrongements, such individuols
should not be required to poy o
double chorge to stomp duty, due

window or os on lslomic fund

on lslomic fund monogement."

The Rules olso includes provisions
for Shorioh Advisory Council ond
Shorioh Supervisory Boord.

Suggesled Government lediniliolives

principles.
The CBN gove o provisionollicense

discuss how to develop olternotive

ln order to investigote the
obstocles focing the
development of Non-lnterest
bonking products, it would moke
sense for o working group to be
estoblished by the CBN, which
includes the Ministry of Finonce,
the Federol lnlond Revenue
Service ond stokeholders in the
industry. This will focilitote the
introduction of tox ond regulotory
chonges to enoble Nigerion
componies to offer o wide ronge

''secfions3&31, BOFIA
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to the noture of the finonciol

structure. Such provision should
olso opply to property tronsoctions
thot involve equity shoring
orrongements.
Borrowin g orron gements

The legislotion will olso need to
clorify howitwilltreot cost plus soles
ond how it will be referred to in the
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legislotion. Often, cost plus soles

con be referred to os purchose
ond resole orongements. lt is
importont for there to be clority os
to whether the onongement is to
be treoted os o loon for tox
purposes. The legislotion will olso
need to consider how shored
ownership is to be treoled, when il

comes to borrowing

j,.,t_/

con benefit from Nigerio's success
os the leoding Africon centre for
Non-lnterest bonking.

expond, it is criticol thot more
consumers ond investors ore
mode owore of the products
ovoiloble ond understond them.
Non-lnterest bonking in Nigerio,

thot hos surrounded the

Deposil orrongements

Deposit orrongements con be
introduced through portnership
finoncing. This con sometimes be
referred to os o profit shore return
ond con be toxed os if it were
interest rother thon treoting it os o
distribution. Profit shore ogency (in
which the ogent monoges the
sum of money being invested ond
the return from the investment)
con olso be treoted in the some

of odvice ond tronsporency
given to conventionol finonce
consumers, so they con be

well-informed when

ln order for Non-lnterest bonking to

does foce porticulor chollenges in
this oreo, due to the skepticism

orrongements.

- !aPTE\1BEP 2iil

introduction of the Non-lnterest
bonking guidelines thus fqr. lt is o
country with o diverse ethnoreligious set-up ond the fromework

should to the greotest extent
possible promote clossificotion
thot reminds oll consumers thot

they con porticipote in

this

engoging N o n- I n te re

st

bonking services.

The internotionol Non-lnterest
bonking industry hos been the key
driver behind the progress thot hos

been mode so for on

roising

oworeness. There hove been
numerous initiotives including the
production of bonk-specif ic

moteriol, seminors ond

conferences.

Suppori f rom the Ministry of
Finonce

ln terms of

specificolly roising

olternotive form of bonking.

oworeness of Non-lnterest

Roising Aworeness

bonking, members of the Ministry

woy.

The Non-lnterest bonking sector in

of Finonce should ottend o voriety
of Non-lnterest bonking events, in
order to hove o diologue with the

Nigerio needs to give consumers

confidence

industry porticiponts.

lnvestment bonds

outhenticity of the products ond
the monner in which they ore

Supporl from

The legislotors will need to consider

the woy in which

Non-lnterest

bonking investment bonds ore
treoted from o tox perspective.
Stomp duty, copitol goins tox ond
copitol ollowonces with need to
be reviewed. Any stomp duty
exemptions moy need to be
reviewed in light of whether the
individuol certificote holder gets
control of the issuing vehicles
ossets by virtue of the certificote
holding.

5.0

reguloted. The sector will

The CBN, finonciol institutions ond
troining centres should odopt the
following opprooch to roising
levels of oworeness obout Nonlnterest bonking:
o

the Chomber of

Commerce ond lnduslry

The Nigerion Ministry of

Commerce ond lndustry, should
work to promote the strotegy for
the promotion of Nigerio os o Nonlnterest bonking hub for Africo.
Utilising overseos stoff, they should
hold events ocross the globe. They
should olso seek to be involved in
Non-lnterest bonking events
globolly.

Colering for the unbonked
populotion

bonking provides on A lorge percentoge of Nigerio's
odditionol choice for populotion remoins unbonked.
CONSUMETS;

a

lnterest bonking in Nigerio is
beneficiol to oll Nigerion citizens.
From o retoil perspective, oll

ensuring thot Non-lnterest
bonking is reguloted to the

some high stondords
conventionol flnonce.

os

This will

consumer

increose

consumers goin o wider choice of
retoil finonciol services, os well os

finonce. From o wholesole
perspective, the entire country

increosing oworemess obout

finonciol copobility ond
inclusion, in which the
ovoilobility of o Non-lnterest

FORWARD?

those consumers whose religious
beliefs previously prevented them
f rom occessing conventionol

olso

need to roise the profile of Nigero
os on internotionolcentre for Nonlnterest bonking in Africo.

WHAT ELSE NEEDS TO BE
DONE IN ORDER TO MOVE

The new guidelines indicote thot
the Nigerion regulotory outhorities
believe thot the growth of Non-

obout the

confidence with regord to the
sofeguords in the industry; ond
a

thot Non-lnterest
bonking consumers ore

ensuring

provided with the some level
15

Non-lnterest bonks need to
colloborote with conventionol
bonks in order to toke bonking
services closer to the customer.
Community leoders need to be
involved in order to disseminote
informotion of options for personol

finonce. lncreosing knowledge
omongst community leoders is o
in reoching the
widercommunity.

voluoble step

i

Diologuing with the medio

There hos been little moinstreom
objective medio interest in Non-

lnterest bonking. Greoter
involvement with Non-lnterest
bonking omongst journolists would
support industry efforts to roise
oworeness more widely.

lnlormotion on Non-lnterest
Bcnking products

The CBN should produce

guidonce on retoil products thot
ore ovoiloble for consumers.

Ihe Ministry of Finonce ond Locol
Government Councils
The Ministry

Government Councils should
creote progroms thot reoch out to
communities ocross Nigerio, ond
ensure thot informotion on Nonlnterest bonking reoches o wider
oudience.
Skills

A steody flow of suitobly quolified

people is criticol to the

development of the Non-lnterest
bonking industry. This is o relolively
new secfor in Nigerio thot requires
speciolist troining. Generol troining
willneed to be developed in order
to hove skilled proctitioners in this
field, os well os troining for those
who odvise on the structuring ond
ouditof the products.

of Finonce ond Locol
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The reolity is thot Non-lnterest
bonking industry is developing
worldwide.The new CBN Nonlnterest bonking guidelines enoble
Nigerio to be on octive port of this

growing londscope. With
educotion ond oworeness,

comprehensive regulotions,
increosed tronsporency,on
increosing domestic ond globol
investor boseond on objective,
non-politicol perspective

of

the

Non-lnterest bonking sector, Nonlnterest bonking in Nigerio hos the

reol potentiol to support the
economic growth of thecountry.

